Diana Grace Erekson
May 4, 1958 ~ June 1, 2022
Diana Grace Erekson was born on May 4th, 1958 in Brighton,England to parents John and Anne Spicer. She
passed away June 1st, 2022 at home surrounded by her family and pets. She was the second of four children and
lived in England until she joined the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints and served a Mission in Winnipeg
Canada. It was on her Mission where she met the most important person in her life. After their Mission and a brief
courtship. Pete and Diana were married on August 3rd 1985 in the Salt Lake Temple for time and eternity.
Diana had a love for animals from a very young age. She would tend to sick birds and collect cats throughout her
life. Although against dogs at first, she quickly grew to love and cherish them. She had a nurturing soul and cared
for everyone. Diana was very thoughtful and wanted the best for her family. She loved history and doing genealogy
work. She had a love for Space and Astronomy, especially the moon. She liked to go out in the CanAm with Pete to
the Desert to view the stars.
Diana’s favorite Gardner Village experiences are when the fairies are out. She has a vast collection in her own
garden.
One of her greatest hobbies was scrapbooking. This was her way of journaling her life. She spent years
documenting the events of her friends and family so we can relive all the great times we spent together. She would
look at all the photos with nothing but love in her heart.
Diana loved her fellow ward members and held many callings. Most recently sharing a calling with her husband as
Activity Days Leaders.
She spent her career working as a Lunch Server for Granite School District for almost 20 years. She made many
friends and enjoyed spending time with the kids.
She is survived by her Husband Peter Erekson. Children: Isabelle Sellers (Brent), Vanessa Erekson, Curt Erekson
(Isabella), Shane Erekson. Grandchildren: Cam Sellers and Liam Sellers. Siblings: John Spicer, Helen Barnett,

Lesley Spicer
She is preceded in death by her Parents John C and Anne B Spicer

Those who wish to view the COMPLETED services via Zoom can click "Watch Services" or follow the link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/Sxxh4tEpjSE4dMw3Rz92Xf8Xq_9-dnjadQRjb2p4MeWkhvkRDrC954tSndiKL2YF.7TU5

